### Home Theatre 5000VA Automatic Voltage Regulator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SED-5000S</td>
<td>5000VA - Rackmount model</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SED Automatic Voltage Regulator delivers a consistent, smooth power source to make sure your home theatre equipment operates to its full potential.

**FEATURES**
- 5000VA Automatic Voltage Regulator
- Smart LCD Display Status - Input Voltage/Output Voltage/Output Current/AVR Status
- Single Phase
- Power Protection
- Ideal for Home Theatre Applications
- 2 year Warranty

### 600mA Switch Mode Power Adapter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>OUTPUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPA060</td>
<td>600mA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- 600mA Switch Mode Power Adapter
  - AC/DC
- 7x Output Voltage Selections
- Includes 6x interchangeable power connectors
- SAA Approved

### 1A Switch Mode Power Adapter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>OUTPUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPA100</td>
<td>1A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- 1Amp Switch Mode Power Adapter
  - AC/DC
- 7x Output Voltage Selections
- Includes 6x interchangeable power connectors
- SAA Approved

### 1.9A - 2.5A Switch Mode Power Adapter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>OUTPUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPA150</td>
<td>1.9/2.5A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- 1.9/2.5Amp Switch Mode Power Adapter
  - AC/DC
- 6x Output Voltage Selections
- Includes 6x interchangeable power connectors
- SAA Approved

### 90W Universal Notebook Power Adapter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>OUTPUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPN90W</td>
<td>90W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- 90W Universal Notebook Power Adapter
  - Switch Mode & Regulated
- 11x Output Voltage Selections
- Includes 9x interchangeable power connectors
- SAA Approved